Van Driver Refresher Registration

Class Number | Term    | Dates     | Registration deadline
-------------|---------|-----------|----------------------
33242        | Fall 2020 | August-December |                      

How to Register:

1. **LOG IN** to your myMadisonCollege account. [Create your account or reset your password](#).

2. **UPDATE BILLING ADDRESS** under the personal information link.

3. **SEARCH** for the class. At the top of the page select the Term, and Continuing Education before entering the five-digit class number. You must log in to add a course to your cart.

4. **COMPLETE** your enrollment by checking the box for the class and then clicking the "Enroll" button.

If you need help or wish to register by phone, be sure you have the five-digit class number and call (608) 258-2301, ext. 2.

Not sure if you enrolled? Check your class schedule.
After Registering:

Your online classroom is Blackboard. Log into Blackboard the day after you register and you should see Van Driver Refresher listed under “My Courses”. Click the course to start the training.

Use the menu to navigate through your course.